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l ire has again done ita lamentable
work. Afire in Bollevuc hospital. New

York, resulted in the death or three

children and one woman.
In Troy a fire destroyed property to

amount of$350,000,
? ?

We direct the attention of the reader

to the prospectus of the Tittsburg T.vf.

This journal is one of the leading pa-

pers of the state, ably edited, discusses

all the leading topics, is thoroughly

democratic, and besides gives all the

telegraphic news. The J\>* i *<> 0,1

favorite with ns.
.

Up in New Kngtand there are four

clergymen under indictment for murder.

Well, away up there, might not that .be
a good field to send missionaries to re-

form the clergy ?

The Louisiana election last week

shows heavy democratic gaina-lo elev-

en parishes alone there is a gain of i.vt

The negroes mostly voted the demo-

cratic ticket, which will be received

with a growl by tbo northern bloody

shivers. The election paaied off very

quiet much to the disappointment of

the outrage manufacturers.

Apropo to the present rent troubles in

Ireland we might remark that in Im*'

one-third ofall the tillable land in Ire-

hind was owned by five persons, who

lived and spent their enormous incomes

ont of the country. All those acres were

taken from their rightful owners during

;he supremacy of Cromwell, who divui-

-d four-fifths of the Island among his

followers, and yet there are people who

wonder why the Irish are discontented.

The third application of defendants to

continue the trial of the Standard oil

-onspiracjr case was refused by t'<

Jlarion county court, and the trial or-

dered to proceed on the third Monday

of December. The indictment is for

forming a monopoly to prevent other

shippers from having their oil sent, and

o drive out the small oil operators. M e

hope this monopoly will get its dues,

rnd that there will be no tampering with

juries as In the bribery cases to quash
-113 indictments.

In West Africa there is a war among

?hieftaius for a throne. The conflict is

n New Calabar bet ween King Amachrve
if New Calabar, and a powerful chiei
?ailed Will Braid, the latter disputing
Ymachree's succession to the throne of

alahar. No quarter was shown and the
rounded and prisoners were killed and
n many cases eaten by the natives

The trade of the district is at a stand
?till. Further slaughter is imminent,

::t an English war ship is watching the
interests ofBritish citizens.

Connection* credits this to the side of

Irunkenness: A man named I. pton was
Arrested in Ansonia, for causing the

death of his infant. According to the

wife's story, tie came home drunk a few

nights ago, and, quarreling with her,
threw a lighted lam:" at her, which fell
into the cradle and set fire to the cloth-
ing over the child. In the endeavor to

extinguish the flames, her own clothing

caught fire and she will probably die.
The infant lived a few hours only.

The republicans are sending negroes
to Indiana so as to vote at next presiden-

tial election, and carry the state by the

colonization scheme. Several hundred
blacks have arrived at Indianapolis. A

reporter ofthe Washington Dost ascer-

tained in conversation with some of the

negroes they have been promised
each a bonus offorty dollars, tbeir ex

penses to Indiana and seventy-five cents

a day during the winter until they can

get employment on the farms in the

state in the spring. A few months
hence these deluded people will find
themselves without homes, without

work, without money and without food.

Another horrible southern outrage for

the Lewistown GautU, Bellefonte Rq>ub-

li: ,and other Yazoo howlers. This
time it is a republican candidate for

sheriff in Louisiana who kills two demo-
crats.

A special to the New Orleans Democrat
from St Martinsville, Louisiana, says:

"Emile Iteliege, rcpoblican candidate
lor sheriff of this parish, has just killed
two brothers named De La Houssaye.
They hadjjust returned from Breaux-
bridge precinct where they had gone in

the interest of their father, who ia also a
candidate for sheriff.

After all the Yazoo howling who'd

thought that a republican was capable
of committing a single murder much lest,

a doable murder?

Poor Yanderbilt! what a load he Las

to carry, and only gets his tittles and

breeches for it all. Now just see he last

week sent to the Treasury $5,000,000 in

iegistered bonds, recently purchased by
him, to be registered in bis name. They
were purchased with the proceeds of the

late sale ol New York Central stock.
Yanderbilt has now f 10,000,000 in four

per cent, registered bonds, on which be
draws an annual interest of $400,000.
Letters from New York say that on Fri-
day and Saturday Yanderbilt bought all
the bonds on the market, and now holds
about $16,000,000 of four per cenU.

We know of a million offolks who do
not carry a millionth the load that k an-

derbilt does and get just a good wages

as he does ?poor fellow.

There are sixteen contested seats in

the lower house of congress, of which
four are ready to be heard, the briefs all
printed, and the parties in attendance
TLese are the cases of Bradley (Kep.) vs
Siemans (Dem.), Second Arkansas Dis-
trict; Bisbee (Kep.) ye. Hull (I)em.),
Second Florida District; Donnelly (dem.)
vs. Washburn (Kep.), Third Minnesota

District; and Curtin (Dem.) vs Y'ocum
(Rep.), Twentieth Pennsylvania District.

In tbe cases of Holmes (Dem.) vs. Sapp
(Rep.), Eighth lowa District, and Wil-

son (Dem.), vs. Carpenter (Rep.), Ninth
lowa District, a majority report will be

made that the sitting members are en
titled to their seats. A majority report

will also be made that, unJer the Consti-
tution of the State oflowa, ito legal elec-

tion was held, and that, there/ore, neith-

ofthe contestants is entitled to a seat.

There is no doubt of Curtin getting
tbe seat ?the evidence shows a clear ma-

jority in his favor ofover 500.

The 59,149 shares of Pennsylvania
railroad Btock held by the commission-
ers of the sinking fund for the city of
Philadelphia were sold to tbe Pennsyl-
vania railroad company. The price,
$1',957,450, will be converted into the
city's own four per cent. loan. The
price paid was SSO pec share, the par

Yaiae,

THE ODD JURYMAN.
The presence ofthat odd man on the

Grand Jury at Harrisburg, is the conun-
drum that ippuztling the whole country.

The jobbing Republicans accept it as in

the nature of n grand joke?something
to laugh at and make merry over. Other*

ee in it a degradation of the courts of

justice, and one of the grossest wrongs

ever perpetrated on the people. "It was

not shown." says the New York Sun of

Sunday. "That the extra man exerted
any intlnence one way or the other.for
ihat he voted, or in any way affected
the action of the jury, which was unan-

imous. How came he there? At whoae
instance did he smuggle himself in with
the sworn jury ? NVhat object could he

have had except the one which has been

attained in the quashing of the indict*
raent? His presence was proved by the

testimony of one Bare, who ia the pri-
vate secretary and factotum of Senator

Don Cameron, and who, by a merciful
Providence, chanced also to be upon this

important jury, before which the King

corrupUontsta were arraigned.
To this adds the Pittsburg Post, that

it is an absurdity to think of finding

who put the odd man on -the Grand
Jury. Who paid out $150,000 to elect a

Senaior some years ago ? Who sent the
Governor a corporation hill which he

signed and which became a law but

which was nevar considered by the leg-
islature? There were hundreds of

thousands in that bill. Who gave mem
hers" wives envelopes with thousand
dollar billa in them? Who play poker
aud deal their opponents four aces and
then bet twenty-five hundred dollars
on their own hands. That's away of

bribery as old as the days of Walpole.
Who send forged dispatches to draw

members away from Harrisburg on the

eve of a critical vote* Who deal in par-

dons for political influence ? Who force

the votes of reputable men by decoying
them into disreputable company, aud
then the alternative is to Tote our

way or exposure aud a divorce suit

We might go ou with the list, cover-

ing many curious and odd pieces ofras-

cality. But what's the use. The perpe-

trators are known ifnot named. Ihev

may have their headquarters at Phila-
delphia or at Pittsburgh, aud operate iii

Harrisburg. They include the working
force of the "State ring.' They can set

up a Grand Jury as easily as they can

buy up a United States Senator, a State

Convention, or the nomination and elec-

tion of a State Treasurer. There is no

great puzzle to those who watch politi-
cal and legislative life at the State Capi-
tal, as to who "set up" the Grand Jury.

Whose interest was it, that it should be
doctored.

A new presidential move ia rumored
from Washington, namely, that Gover-

nor Hendricks has indicated to his

friends that if the Democracy thought it

essential to the success of the party that

he shouM the second place with

Governor Se.'®our, he would Jo ao. Of

coarse, if Hendrii M K ive out thal

he would accept the place oiwthe
ticket and Seymour will take the first,

the Presidential contest in the Demo-

cratic party will be ended sa couTlcte y

as it would baT6 been if Robinson fr*d

been elected in New \ ork. Gov.Tilden
is reported as having lately said the peo-
ple wanted bim as a candidate more

than he wanted the Presidency. Ifcon-

vinced this is an error of judgement
doubtless he will gladly give place to

Governor Seymour. The Democratic
situation is thus made tolerably plain.

If Seymour will accept he will be tbe

candidate with Hendricks for \ ice

President. This, it is believed will in-

sure the Democracy New York, Indiana,

New Jersey, Connecticut, and possibly

Oregon and California. They conld then

afford to give Grant South Carolina and
Florida, two States which his friends
claim he can carry out oftbe solid South.

The federal election laws we see from

Washington news, will most likely be
amended, by tbe democrats, since Haves'

determination to veto a repeal.
A proposition is being discussed

among the democratic members of tbe
House, in regard to the election laws

and the questions involved In tbe extra
session, which seems to meet with favor

among democrats North and South. The

proposition is that tbe election laws

shall be so amended as to provide that

the general and special deputy marshals

of elections shall be residents ofthe vots

ing precincts in which their duties are

to be performed, and that they 6ball be
appointed only upon the order ofa Uni

ted States Court and upon tbe written

recommendation of the candidates for

Congress at the election, and an equal

number to be appointed from each par-
ty;that the marshals shall not make
any arrests ezcept upon warrants issued
in pursuance of law. This is the sub-

stance of the rvovißo which it is propos-
ed to attach to tbe bill making appropri-
ation for tbe pay of United States mar-
shals and their deputies. It has been

submitted to the leading men of the par-

ty, and it is understood will be adopted.
At the last session objection was made
to recognizing the validity of the Elec-

tion law by amending it in any form. It

appears that that sentiment pins disap-
peared, and the object new is to secure
the fairest administration of justice at

tbe polls. It is contended that if arrests
are not made except upon warrant of

law and the representatives ofboth par-
ties see that only good, responsible men
are appointed to per'ortn the duty of
protecting the purity of the ballot, all
that the democracy desires to obtain
will be gained by the adoption of the
above proviso in the bill making an ap-
propriation for the payment of marshals

and tbeir deputies.

It now seems to be a fixed fact that
th Baltimore A Obio Railroad will be
extended through Somerset county to
jjohuetown. A corps of engineers have

! been oyer the proposed route, and have

reported favorably to president Garrett.
Work on *he new '' nß is U) be com-
menced "d when completed it
will lap the Pennsylvania Railroad and

secure a great deai the freight busi-

ness now controlled by , la
.

l f'***? ' ' ,e

new road wiil be called tnC Somerset,
Cambria A Johnstown Railroad.

j\I)EA 111 OF JVDGE KETCUAM.
Hon. W. W. Ketcham, judge of the

United Mates district court of the west-

ern district of Pennsylvania, died of ap-

oplexy at the St. diaries hotel in Pitts-

burg at an early hour on Sunday morn-
ing. Judge Ketcham was a native and

resident of Luzerne county, and at one

time represented that district in con
gress. He was appointed judge of the

United States district court in 1870.

It was the pleasure ofthe editor of the

REPORTER to see Judge Ketcham nearly
every day for the three weeks previous
to his death which takes us by surprise.
We in that time sat upon juries in the

UT . B. Court, at the trial of cases be-

fore /he deceased. He seemed to us

hale u4 hearty and little thought was

there lie would l>e thus Boon and sud-

denly called. Judga fcetcham was kind-

hearted and upright a a judge.

Judge Ketcbam's record in Abo state

senate and in congress is pure; his re-

cord as n judge is also stainless.

His remains were taken to Wilkes-

bnrrr. his native place, for burial.
Judge Ketcham was busy as usual at

his court ou Saturday, returned to the
St. Charles hotel about three o'clock

and after dinner proceeded to his rooms

Shortly before five o'clock, while sitting

reading,he complained to Mrs. Ketch-
am, ttie only occupant of the room, of a

severe headache, arose from his chair to

approach a lounge and sank to the

floor.
V t'UrMONITION HIS PKATII.

The stricken Judge was aided to the

lounge and Ir.Henhamsumm "tied. The

physician discovered at once that apo-

plexy was the ailment, and directed that

the patient be put to bed. At seven

o'clock the Judge sank into unconscious-
ness. Soon after a number of leading

physicians were summoned by Dr. Hen-

ham for consultation, but the patient re-

mained unconscious till 1! p. m,

w hen death ensued.
One touching feature in couucctuow

with the sudden death is the fact that
Judge Ketcham expired in the same

bed, in ttie same room where his only

daughter. Kile, a lovely young lady,
suddenly expired from heait disease one

vear ago last April. While in conver-

sation with Mrs. C. O. Smith, a young

lady friend of the deceased daughter,
Judge Ketcham, five or six weeks ago,

expressed the belief that ho would die

in the aameroora in which was sounded
the death knell of his fair aud lovely
daughter. The Judge had ever since

entertained a fondness Kir this nvm,
aud declined to give it up.

Mr. Williams of Tioga has been urged

upon the President, for the now vacant
judgeship, by the l'euu'a republican
delegation in congress.

U i \ES .4.YD SUKRMAX RU'lCl -

LOIS.

TAKLV. B.W K THXIKOW N UN AMIAI KILN M-

MENKATIOSS.

From the New York Times, Hep.

Washington, l'ec. 3.?lt appears that

the President and Secretary Sherman
have become alarmed at the extent of
the opposition manifested by Kepubli-
cau members of Congress toward their
respective propositions in reference to

the retirement of the legal tender notes
and restrictions upon silver coinage, and
that those two high officer* are lalioring
to impress Congressmen with the idea
that the utterances contained in the
message and the Treasury report on
those subjects are mere sentiment, and
not intended as any indication of policy
on the part of the Administration.

Several members of Congress had in-
terviews with the Presideut to-day in
reference to the paragraphs of the mes-
sage in which he says. "The retire-

ment from circulation of United Mates
notes, with the capacity of legal tender
in private contracts, is a step to be taken
iu our progress toward a safe aud stable
currency, which should le accepted as
the policy and duty of the Government
and the interest and security of the i eo-

pie." borne of these interviews were, at
ihe request of the President, pronounc-
ed opponents of the doctrine enunciated
in the message, like Messrs. fort rnd
Price.

The President explained that he did

not want it to be understood among the
Republicans that the language used in
the message in reference to the retire-
ment of greenbacks foreshadowed a set
tied policy on the part ofthe Kiocutive I
iu reference to this question; that it was
employed simply to give expression to
bis opinion; and that if the Republican*
should formally declare their di.-appro-
val of that opinion, .by paaeingjthe 1 ort

resolution, he would not regard it as
furnishing cause for complaint on bis

'"llie President is reported to have

tacitly admitted *t these interviews that

he made a mistake in \u25a0T* r tu*il* recotn-

nsendiug at this time the retir".n, ent of

United Stales notes, and as expressing
the hope that nothing would be done
by the Republican membersto lead the
country to believe that there were seri-
ous differences between himself and
them upon this question.

Secretary Sherman is represented as
having expressed himself in similar
terms to those Republican members with
whom he conversed to-dav.

This shuffling conduct 01 the President
and Secretary Sherman is the subject of
adverse criticism, and cannot fail to in-
troduce confusion in the counsels of the
Republican*, and to assist in per|>etua-
ticg a system which, in the language of
the President, "is without warrant in
the Constitution and a violation ofaound
financial principles."' It should not be
understood that the President, in hiß
conversations of to-day, denied the cor-
rectness of the principles set forth in
his message touching the continuance
of the circulation of legal-tender notes.
On the contrary, he reiterated his con-
victions as therein expressed, but ex-

plained that he had no opinion to ad-
vance as to the exact time when the
step should be taken "in our progress
tow ard a safe and stable currency." That
was a question entirely for the decision
ofCongress, and should his party friends

dietermine that the retirement of legal
tenders would not be accepted as the
policy and duty of the Government, he
would wipe out his words in the same
way that Mr. llland once threatened to

wipe out the national debt *:t!i a
sponge.

This is not the language used by the
President, hut it is what his language
implies. The advocates of the legal-
tende# notes are, of course, greatly en-

couraged with the explanation of the
President and Secretary Sherman. They
will not, however, j>erunt the Fort reso-
lution to die, but will press it to a vote
at the earliest practicable day.

A CONCEITED REMARK.
Our esteemed contemporary, the Her-

ald, reports Gen. Grant as having made
the remark at the house of the Governor
of Nevada that he sincerely hoi>ed the
necessity for his nomination would not
arise.

What conceit!
As if there could arise any circum-

stances which would render it a matter
of necessity that one particular individ-
ual should be eiacfisd President of the
United btates!

More especially is it absurd for Gen.
Grant to think thai wan himself. In the
lon({ line of Presidents there has not
been one who has shown less capacity
for civil administration than Grant.

This remark of Gen. Grant's makes it
very apparent that his brain has been
turned by the attentions which he re-

ceived while abroad. He would now be
less tit for President than ever, and the
true history ofhis oieht years' adminis-
tration shows that he Vu sufficiently
unlit before. ?Sun.

Of the 189,000,000 ofBlock par value of
the New York Central railroad, Mr. Win.
jj. Van.ierbilt held $00,(*10,000. Ilia in-

come nm was per cent, jier
annum, of f4?? Mr. \anderbilt
ban Bold s26joo6joi par valup of stock,
and retains $35,0ti0,000. Ho Will lake
pay largely in four-per-cent. bonds, a
form of security of which he was already
the 'vgefll individual owner. Mr. Van-

derbilt also OWHB A vaC proportion of

Western Union Telfgraph stock, and

that companv is now doing an enormous
ly increaaml'Usiness. Mr. Vanderbilt,
it may be added, is Hi) impoverished by

all these holdings that he tno per-

sonal laxes in New York. He
rral *iiil on tiifltCMOH Ms JitiJc? I"

support the National and
tjtttle ?l'oor man

The Clinton county court Igis juia con-

cluded a rather remarkable case. A

man named Shaw was insulted in the
presence of his family, consisting of a

wife and several daughters, by a villain
named Hamilton. Nhaw in his rage
hurled a atone at the yiJlificr, which

missed bim, but. in ita rebound struck
him without inflicting injury. Hamilton
brought Bhaw into court on a charge of
assault, aud the latter plead guilty to
save his wife and daughters from testi-
fying to the vile language used by the
prosecutor. Judge Cummin in sentenc-
iug bim said that Shaw made a mistake
in not using a larger stone and taking
true aim, and imposed a nominal fine

costs.

The republicans ofN>w York havo n

bold and wicked plan itmlor considera-
tion. It in to take the election out ofthr

hands of the people ofthat sUto in HWd

by the passage ofno act thin winter at
Albany to hare the republican lfjii*la-
turo elect 'the 36 presidential electors
for New York and cast the same for a
republican for president. Thla would
deprire the people of New York of their
voice in the next presidential election,
take from them the ballot box in Nov.

isSO and a set of radical conspirator* to

choose the electors Instead of the people
doing it at the poll* and thus prevent

the people of New York from voting for
a democrat for president if they so
choose. The legislature is radical audit
remains to be seen whether it will have

the courage to onset so bold, wicked and
inupiitoua a scheme.

The -tS delegates of Philadelphia to
the state convention, are for Hancock
for president.

In the lower house of congress there
villi he sixteen contested election

It is telegraphed that the Mormons
are urging the I'tcs to keep up the
tight.

Cltiiitgo lant wrek lielil it largo mt ct*
nig to cxpree* aympsthy for Ireland.

The Do,ton I'oet trli* of stt ingcuiou*.
bald headed man who ha* a large spider
painted on his cranium in t!v time. The
only drawback i* the uncontrollable de-
sire of his wife to go for it with n

broom.
Europe still pours her gold into ourj

lap*. The steamer Scylhta ha* brought
$?0,1x10 in Gritiah gold bare and Atneri-f
can gold coin.

Congre-.s i> in session but not runch of-
interest to the readers of the HXPOKTKK|
has transpired, and there will nut until
a'ter the holidays The house committee

on the slats of the law respecting lheas-1
certsinment and declaration ot the result
of the election for l'foaident and \'ice
President have tot yet ht-'.J a niveting,

owing to the absence from the eity ol twui

metuhers of the committee. The bill to

provide for ar.d regulating the counting

of v< tes for Presi 1,-m and Vice President
and the dicisiun of i|us*lions aris.i g there-
on, which was reported and referred lack i
to li e committee at the last seiston to al-
low them to retain control ofit, will at an!
early day be again reported to the house!
with a view if having a day set tor ilej

consideration.
The sub-ccuituillee of this eommillse!

I has also under consideration ar.d will re-

port favorably to the full committee a res
olution introduced by Representative
Utcknell, which contemplates an amend-,
menl to the constitution to abo -h the
electoral college and provide for the elec-

tion of prcsidenf and v.co prcsidcat dt .
rcclly by the pes'pic.

f;.e }?rrible story of the !a*yer, Tracy,j
hut g at Suiethpori, Mckt-an county, on
5, for the murder ot his swaclheurt in f-e{>-

tcmber, IS7O, is emphasized by the horri-
bly bung -rig scenes at his exicuti n. lit*-

rope broke, and btfore the stnseh-r* body j
could be picked up and placed again on

the trap four or five minutes had elapsed.
' It was even nece-sary to procure a new

rep. I'rtcy was a young man of eduea

lion ar.d promise, but ot' ungovernabir
passion. The story ts one of the saddest
we have men f>r manv a day.

Surveys are being made to ascertain
w Lr'.her the Susquehanna river cannot be
made navigable Engineer Alerieks, ol
Harrisburg, hat been making founding*
and say* the river can bo made to render
possible the passage of <teamb >aV*. From
Jo to 3D foot of water hat been f and in
long stretches, present low stage ol
water, and the small bar* connecting
the*e channel* can be cut through and
dredged. The fact* will bo reported to

Congree* for action.

PRAM* La*U* Portia it MOSTIILT-

The December number of lI.U favorite

magazine it already on our table, and a*

it closes the *erenth vo'arue. now i* the

time to kubtcribo for tho coming year
The content* ero exceedingly varied,

bgbly intereeting and intruetive. The
leading article, "Tho Career of a great

Speculator," I*a detailed and interesting

account of Daniel Drew, who wa* at one
time a i wer in v. -tr t.:is pr

!y illustrated. Nugent Robinsoa hat an
admirable ketch on "Mary icen of
Scot*." "Silk Worm* and Silk Culture

i* replete with information, as it also, "A

Glance at Copenhagen." There are sev-
era) excellent stories by popular writer*

coniplot-s in thi* number, and poem* ol
great tocr.t. There i*, be*ide, a large

oiuce lany embracing a k rct variety ol
subje-U. The number i*, in fact, brilliant!

with literary g<nts, and every department

of literature i* represented. THE POP-
ULAR MONTHLY ba* attained a very
largo circulation, and i* eminently de-
terring of the favor it receive*. Each

number contain* l'2tf quarto ptge* V'd
about *iks engrnvingf, Tho present one
is embellished with a beautiful chrome
frontispiece?"Tbo Frst Meeting of Mary!
Stuart with David Itizzio.' - Single cop-
ies are only 'do cent* ; and the annual sub-
scription ; six months §1 50 ; and four
mpinth* sl. Sent post free. Addrc**
Frank Leilio Publishing House, 53, 55
and Ct Park Jlow, New York.

A LUCKY CZAR.

A Dibolical AUctnjß to Depose the
Emperor* of all the Russian by

Blowing up n Railroad
Train.

Meacow, December 3.?After tho arris

yal of the emperor Monday night, whilst
tho aecond train containing the baggage

waa on the way thither, an expleaion oc-

curred. One baggage car was blown to

pieces and lercn carriagea wero thrown
olTlho rails, but nobody was injured.

The explosion which destroyed the im-
perial baggage train is stated to havo been
placed, on Monday evening, under the
rails at a point over which the imperial

train would pass juat beforo entering the

Moscow railway station. The caar arriv-
ed safely, however, at eleven o'clock on
Monday night, and the cxploaionoccurred
on tba yaesago of tho the baggage train
half an hour aftcrwarja. J, ho house
whenco the mino was exploded has been
discovered, and n search is making (or the
perpetrators of tho outrage. Tho cr.ar
will arrive in St. Petersburg to-morrow.

AN OPERA HOUSE BURNED
Torojsiy, G&F., NOT. "9. ?The Grand

Opera House in tin* ciiy M as destroyod
by fire at an oerly hour thii morning.

Lou heavy. It Is reported that three
persons, man, wife and child, were burn-
ed to death in the building.

EPIDEMIC IN INDIA
A despatch from Calcutta to the Timet

says. ' The northwest province* of India
especially Hie district* of AUygbur, Bool-
undthubur and Meorut, r# sugaring from
fronila severe epidemic of malarious lever

jyhicn ha increatnd to an enormous ex.

tens 1)> death rate and has tempornlrv
disabled a y r2 n Proportion of the agricul-
tural population."

A Berlin telegram says:?"Winter bat
sot in with seventy here and all over the
northern part of the Continent, 'lhe
tnow it lying deep in Berlin. " A Parjs
lolegrarp says' "Tho early snow hat driv-
en the wolves from the forests in the De-
partment of the Memo, and the peasants
are organizing midnight hunting parlies!
to protect their flocks."

A Vienna dispatch says : "Tho Tagblatt
announces that Mukhtar Pasha and his
body guaid of seventy men were massa>

creed on the '.Tilt ull., by the Arnantt
si* thousand Albanian* sre ponied near
Gu*n|n'and may attrk the Montene-
grins."

[TO PERSONS KII.I.Kl) ItY AN I\?
PLOSION IN A MINK.

j London. Du embrr '& Tlie ChviuniU,
| Saxony, Tagtbiaft slats* an explosion ol
Mire damp occurred in a mine in that dis-
trict Ibi etnriing, ami it I* lear| from
?rem vto eighty person have perished
the recovery ofthe corpses of ths victim*

I * actively proceeding.

An eastshuuml freight train on the
Little ltick railroad, ran into a trestle
liltclilngl lti eii cart loaded with cotton all
ol wliicli were burned A negro woman,
tier two children ami George Forsyth
.white'' brakesman were killed outright.
Several persons were injured

During a recent heavy cyclone iu
the I!#V of Bengal, Storm wave twept
over Mioikithkhal Island, drowning ov-
eral hundred parson*.

Heat relaxes the system ami opens
the way for diseases to nttai k the depress.
?.1 and wiary body. I'oopto of judgment
and experience at sueti times make use of
Kidney-Wort as this great remedy krr|-
up the tone "fthu wlode hody by enshlmg
the Liver, Itoaels and Kidneys to perform
Uieir functions perfectly.

ilerlin, Dec. 2. ?Rumor* ate ctfr-
rent that an attempt i> made upon the

1life of the C'xsr w hlle on hit way to 4! j
cow, hut no authentic details of the adairj
have been received.

'llie ditcbf- aro dug alongside the!
Iron Mountain ami S uthern rnilr ail,

three feet wide anil two deep, by means o!,
a^enormous plow, which is drawn by a
locomotive. This machine does the work 1
ut a thousand men.

The best Gutter Color for dairy-
men's use, summer or w oiler, is that made
hv Wei's, Kichardson A Co ,

iiurlington.
Vl . and I ailed "Perfected IIgives th.

perfected June i a'., and it..i not injure
ihtf butter a* do** ( rudt* ifiusUa a!;*J

prcpM ration* inaJo from it.
?

?

The following is the Germantowu
let-graph* simple remedy for frot
bile*. Extract the fr -t hv the ap-
plication of ice water till the frozen
part is pliable, but let no artificial
limit touch it; then apply a xalvo made
of equal part* of hog*' lard and gun-
powder, rubbed together until it Tortus
a paste, and in less than twenty-four
hours the frozen part will be well.

For hog cholera u#e a mixture of
soft *oaj> ami milk. Pour soap suds
of wn-h liav* iulo the sw ill barrel*, ii
will make hog* thriiffc.

Caatoroil, be-iile* IK-ing an excel-
lent dressing for leather, reudere it
vermin proof, ll should be mixeJ,
sav half and half, with tallow or other
oil. Neither rat*, roaches, nor other
vermin will attack leather SJ prepar-
ed.

Heated uidk, not baled, drank ev-
ery four hour* in libe-al quantity, is
pronounced by eminent authority, aw
frequently an exceluit remedy for
the nto*t violent diarrlnca, slornach
ache, and dysentery.

" For the CXNTEX Rrr-rrxa
' 1)1P FF. RENTTII F< iltlESIN ItKG ARD

OF THE ATONEMENT
.If >-irtn.-H!, IVn r.hi. RmmriUatL-,

KnOsLagt. means Reoneitiation. Atone-
intent. It is used hv thHilo*:©*! writ""*l<-
i-tgnifv "expiatloti " ersati-fai lion. Weh-
,-ter defines it: The r-xj>iation of sin made

: t-v the obedience ami persona! sulTeringo
[of Christ The Uehrav word is E ;

to cover over?than to over over sin.
| During the first and second centuries of
i'he Christian ere. the p'.ra-'-"' *V "f the
S- (Holy Scriptures was cmp'oved?-
nothinc is laid about ecc!e*i*-lic*l Die
ories There sax great simp! --ity and f'w
adherence to the Dvine Word. The
death of Chris! was re-resented as a sarri
fie. and this is the 3 T view. In the
third and fourth eentirios it was already
verv different. Kelirh-us teachers r>"W

fteran to lhori*e and phiteaophixe en the
! -uhjecl of re'tgii n ant particularly on the
Atonement. The queWioa naturally arises

? then What have h-n some of the most
| ..rouiinent therifie* ollhe Atonement *

j 1. Tim OBIQEX TIIKOAV.?Callel the
;<>rigen Theorv, not because he was the
author of it, but beetusa h gave it cur
rency and it becanse p-evalent through

him. This view is ai follows ?Ever after
the fall the devil hs I the whole human
rtee in his power, heruled over men like
a tvrr.nl over his vissa's. and -mplove !
(them for his own surpose* From this
captivity God mightlndawl have rescued
men by the exercise of hi* omnipoter.. r,
hut he wet restrwlnel by bis iusliee from
dine this with vidence. He therefore
offered Satan a rana>m in consideration of
aihich ho should rileat© mankind. Tfie
ransi m wts tho dea h of ChrisL Origen

explains Matt 2927?That the ransom

was pa'd to the dee 1 and not to God 4 Sa-
tan hail consented O the compact, but he
wished fraudulent)* to retain Jrsu* whom
he considered only a* the best and moat
pIoLS man under Hs own power and so

slew this innotant ii © was now.
therefore, Justlv eonpftM to liberate the
human rare The id vocates of this th- \u25a0
re insiited on the 1 teral meaning of
fr a, release from -aptivitv or s'averv by

the payment of a ransom The mos'

learneil the dogiai|both in the (treek and
Latin Churches, aiopted thts view ; eg.,

Ratilius. the (ireforios, .sestortui,
' hmip and Auguthe.

j 2- Tar Anselm Tur >rt ?Anselrom
' v*i Artof Canterbury. (R. ('|
jt'burchi Hp proceeded on the uic of
debt Hptaught that the relation between!
tho sinner snd GoJ wa tho Mm as that
of a debtor to hit creditors. This tbeorv
bc<mi> vo-y popular in tho eleventh and
twelfth cetiuries by tho aid of philosophv
and logic. For tbp sska of accuracy he|
IPmploTpd * hontrrm Sadt fordo, which
bp define* iri/'ft lotto This, in abort, is

I tho tiow Anelrru*. Man owes reverence

1to tho cbaatc-or of God, and obedience to
his law*. \N hoasa; tbia revor-

I encp and dhedionco duo to God, rot>> u>d i
. ..f what beong to him, and mut not oni> I
\u25a0restore that which ho withold, but pay

?an additional amount aa amends lor the
dishonor >rought upon God. Thua it,
atanda will s : nners. The payment of this
debt ia the#attraction which evcrv sinner,
mutt mak< to God. according to thp #v-
ture of hia offence, for God cannot in jus-
tica rpmit he debt (or runiahment) tinl-*#<
ati*faCtiot iniKde. Tbia man could nev-
cr do, nor indeed any other than God
himaelf. ard yet to him, r judge, muat
thia aatiafattion be made. The cioedient
waa then d'vised for tho Son of God. aa
God-man. by hia dath to make thia aatia
faction. Eewnsahte to make tbia satis-
'action only a God ; but aa man he
a'ao able t be surety for men, and then
himaelf ac uall vto pay the delt, or make,
aatiafactioi for them Thia whole theory
i* derived from the ciril p- -r<* rrtprctinp
drbt among men. tranaferred to the tribu-
nal of Got. But thia ia not acripture. In
the SS.. tie compassion and undeaerved
lovo of Gad ia i.ado the ground of thia
tranaactioi and not any judicial notiona of
thia kind. Thia judicial and philoeophi-
cal view became prevalent amour the
schnol-mm. Alexander of liaiea. Thorn-
*a Aguimv. Scotua. Kiel etc., approved it,
Tho K->min Catholic Church generally
does Lu.ber and the early Lutheran
theologian adoptod the simplicity of thp

SS and a'oided sublMv After the death
of Luther, the avtnholical booka and the
old tbenbgians down to Moaheim and
Kanno (Jartner incluaiye, approved An-
aelm'a ihe'ry.

8. TIIKINNXIANTBKORT.? Kauatui MO.
cinun and nln nephew, in Poland, in l'*>4
denied thi diTinilv of Chrinl and .?!rrnl
puninhmett. Thin theorv donjon the in>
horont ovil of nin end God'n determination
to punish for itn neke ; but that thr
death of Oiri>t in designed to a (fort man,
to'soften Ua heart and incline pim to re-
nentanre inil confidence in God. Laliun
Socinun nude tho desert ofChrist to c>n-

?int in hi doctrin# and instruction. lit
hi* doath neoniy congrmeti bit doctrine,
gatre an example of patience. flrrann in
suffering srid obedience to G<>d. Thin it.
tho exemplary view of the Atonement It
however obscure* tho Priesthood of Christ
Christ w*< a Priori an woll a an example.

4. A XT! ROI'OPATHtCAL TiIKOHT.?(I ro.
tiun, the l olland Jurist, and a groat trhoN
ar. ddur?d the necessity of satisfaction,
not no nnrh from tho injury done to God
an front thj holinors and inviolahlenonn of
tho divine lawn, which render punish-
uinnln necessary lor the Woj of men Uo
taught thai there wan m internal and nb-
nolute necessity for thin natiifaction, hut
that the necennity wa onlv moral or rr i
iive He founded natinfactlon upon the
Juitilia nrireetoria. According to hln
theory God i* not tho offended party ; tho
guilt of nin not infinite ; Christ did not nuf
(or all the puninhmont undotcrvod, much
loan hell torment*. Hence satisfaction i*
made to the Law and not to God. lie
cause God could not rem it the punishment
without violating the holinee* of the Law,;
unies* ome one would suffer it. I>i He-,
nuglhuung, say* G . beateht darin,
danx Chriitun, eigent'ieh koiner Strafe un-
terworfen, Leiden tind Tod unverdienti
und freiwillig, damit die nicht|

X" lraft warden übrtim(nsn list, tind
>? oil nut disner drm Gesctx©
(?©nugtbuung aufr!<?<!en ©v, ui j die
Menu-hen nun bvgnadlg*. Man ©rlatiter
ts disss* sutdetn Reht! sgrlffa dsr reep
rube oder aeesptilatin, d. h , w ? wen < l*>
als eine <ienuglhuungannimt, oh e* glelrh
kein wirkllcbt- Aei|ul vslont. This theory
of vli arimi* ml ? faction vol approve 1
tv Mlt liseb#, Storr, Mora*, Itheinbsrd,
Seller and Anderr. According to this
view wlist Jesus Jit was really no (att-
raction, I e . no given equivalent, t it un-
it ? S|>>, .- SUIlutiji of the moral system of
thn world, il§ veruienst ("hrtste i irht ?
uni r.ugererhnots Tugend (Jo( fin t, ./us
?I inI a S impulutm, und et lindet eine
oigenillehe /.urechnung i\m Verdtenstrs
11 'hriitl et>n so wenig Suit, n' eine eig.
lentllcbe N'oranhnung tiotti- In general
pi is an hnil) ropnpat locs I conception of the
Atonement

8, Tnit SrMii>!.ic4i Thkht?Those
tio have adopted this theory consider the

death of Christ "als eine symbolist lit
Ilarstelluug ilea (iedatikens, date Gott
rerouhnli. h tey. mid sit cine v<-rinitlelung
dieae* Godankens fur daa tiefuhl."

Kant fimist darln Christ) Tod die lyrn
bolix-he Darstellung ciner gewissen sub.

, slit ait,n, riai h weli-her dcr neue Men*cb(
in drm (iebnaserten 1 © Leiden ui 1 S'.raf
on uto-r si, h nebme, welche <J©r n!t
Mench vcrthutdei hat
K rug fig'ait del. t.ihlischcn versotinungs

It eg if* for eiiiß sy inbollsche oder versinn
lieiieo.le Datstelluii* le s transceudeiitalan

) \ ortobnufigsbei'rijf' 3| we Chen er in den
lasuan r -t.-t Gttliabwksia Whtgefat Ien an lieot Mens,-hen, winei wirklich isl
| win,tarn an dem ddensclien, win er nael
.dem Ideal dvr v illrndelen Msno-lihsc,
jseyn soil, an Welches d-r Menseh pruktiseti j
jglauhen tiiusve, J I*9as hatie ilieses Idea !

j juri h *rin gafiZe- 10-hrfi, hes,outers durch j
,Je,u i,.d dargnstellet; wer an ihu, ile.|

| Gott "HI \4 ohlgefallrii helrai hlol, praS Iiiscti g'a (,p j l,_ ~, das* er iIJUI an Vol!-
ki tnnienheit ahnlich xu werden sucbt, derj

' werde y o (j,,!l ea gnadef, autgenoinmon j
t* \4 etio findct in Jer vers >hnung>
Leiife ein ssthrtiscb religi ses Symh ! j
das. Ideal geia-/t. wi net nicbts hsisxe,
a - : t'hroius gibl dein von sniijei h, hutii I
geangstigten Gemuihe, dn Krnslen wie-l
,lr, lias* e* slch t Utralictisvoll xu 1
t. to hei.igcn Ki. t.u-r , nip f nchlen ksnn !
Ih. -f info re, nur 1111 (ioluhla tu erfassen-]

!\u25a0 Verniittelunt werde durch diet-hriail-i
, ti< \ . rsobnungslehre lur den tsinnlieben j
Wens -hen amihauloh geiuacht. SehetJ
If> 44 i-lte, 1> gluallk der Lath. Ifclfetl",!
lo'f This will suffice on the Symbolics,
view.

(, TUB ALL roomiest. Vir.w I)r Jos-j
?>ph I'rißstlv, a celebrated philosopher,:
n, rn near L-d*. in Kngtand, lT.'l'i, t.r,j
died at Northumberiand, Pa., 18o| a.lvo-
csled this view of the Atonement, lie
was a I'niUrisn, but preached Universal 1
ism at Needhara, where the pious I'hilipl
Daddri ige had been pastor In hi* "III*-1
i.ry of me terruptioM of Chrisiianity,
I'art I, .Nec. ;t, he endeavors to show that
ail the text, ifi scripture which refer to the
asat'i * ! t i.no. -h a;J be understood

7. 'lnit Mobal Tiir. iat ?According to
the ts riter's comprehension, this vjew is
as follows The death ofChrist is a sac
ralice for the illumination and eforma-:
*.lon ot nian and also a real evidence of ibe[
love of God to man, from which it is in-
ferred that God is disposed to pardon sin .

S tiusfz- n. on the death of Christ,
jand heifer, <? the Atonement According
jICS this vn w of the subject, the dea h .si j
Christ ? a motive to that which is g ,d
-ee Item hard Ktllection* uu the death
>d Christ, the loTe of God, the price of re*
demotion, that t \u25a0 be benefitted by his

\u25a0 Jcath, we must die to sin and love to tid,
as Christ did. etc., will influence us to fei-

-1 L>w Li* example
B Tiik GuvgastiF vtal Till >r.T ?'.ln

Ithis view 1 wilj f|u two autliors .
It- vs. S. Scbmucker, 1. t) , Mid J A.
tiri.wn D D., LL. 1 !)r. S. S S

j *vs this view confines the Work of Christ
Chiefly to his suffer.ngs and regard* them

j is a governmental transaction, at an ah-
-tract display of the divine indignation at
sin. in r lor to pre\ nt the Lsa; from L© !
;ng dishonored, although iu penalties!
-hould n a be liflicted on all transgressors,
t'hts system regirds man, as by nature
tn rally Incapable ofattaining salvat'oa'

i ortthoiil the -pes :al influence of (! J. and
i mainlatrs that this special iafltSOQie is de-
nied ti all except a certain number w ..i

tsod determinsnt iii'attihly t > a*ve. This
sin suhstaPie the liopkinsian view

Ur. J. A llrown. 1. U., LL.!> . says of

!'.his system It is a provision in the Di-
vine !? ?verf;iiie!ii bv which sinners mv
be pardoned, lie adds, hownver, that it

* objected to this view that it leave* too
much out of view tbe i!!-deerl of sin it-
self, and the justice of Gotl as leading htm
t<> thn punisUmt-nt of sin frits own sake
r. 1 his own b nor ar:d justice. This view

InuT be true, but it is defective and don't
j meet our own want* or the requirement*
of God. Our sins must be bipiated by an-

ther and divine justice satisfied.
I Tnc ARXIIVIAX Tncoar. -Buck, in

hi Tn Dictionary, elates this view fully,
viz ? That Jesus Christ, by hi* suffering-
and death, ma !en atonement for the sir.*

j ?>( all mankind in general, and of every

lindividualI individual in particular ; that, however,
none but those who believe in him can be
partaker' ol divine benefits. This is gen-
eral Redemption. Principal writer* on
:hu subject are Arminius, 1519! Grotiui.
W hilbv, etc.

J 10 TN* CALV:Slavic TH*O*T.? The
' work of Christ according so this view is an
' actual vicari -us endurance of all the puo-

shmenl which would have been inflicted
throughout eternity on a certain portion

j<?( the human lamilv. wh..m they suppos-
-d God had determined infal'ibly to -ave.
and the price of their actual and infallible
?alvalion. This system admit* that all
tien ar by nature (morally) incapable

<1 attaining salvation without a special in-
fluence of G ), aid maintain* that this
? periai influence is wilbeld from all ex-
cept thia-select portion

11. Til*Lt riixaAV TIIRORV.- Iti*th -

! Satisfaction, to be sufficient, must avail <
far as that God will not regard man as not

I having fillfllled the demand* Ol the Law,

and alio remove the guilt on account of,
! which he deerved punishment. Christ,

1 ha* affected the first by his idefirsfi*
I tira (' " ma U<ji* impUtu m
I- isisrif); the second by his PMIVRII*
j,msea (quae im wjKeimt limapocnarvm, j
|<tso n i lasiutssl. per rotutione r>-nri ri lI liedid U tl Law riquired anu suo-red
'all it threatened. Schmid's iiogmatjli.

The A Cohf.. Art V . the Apol An
111 foJ. car.: VI. fo atll. Art- IX. fo.!

I and Art. XI,fo 2M. teacher* thai tin
j loath of Chrit i a satisfaction for our

! sins, since he suffered the j>uts' j
ishmcnl wo iteaerreu to suuer. us i.-nr.

j of Concord, however, teaches that not . n-
!!y the death of Christ, but his wh >'e life

j was vicarious and expiatory and divides
I hi* vicarious obedience into two part*, viz:

1. OWioifwri rtctirim (Sntf/arf 1 iu -i

5/u/rm'. d. dts'ltoifiomyaisiriiw (Isili*-
, faeti -im j tnaltm) According to thr

[ Form of Concord and the older theologi-
I an#, the Satisfaction of Christ include* ali
'that he did and suffered to satisfy justice'
[and deliver us from both original and act
ual sin. See Bret Schneider's Enlwick-
dung.

j 12 Tn* ORTHODOX TIIEORT. The
Scriptural Representation is as follows :

1 1 Sin deserves punishment for its own
t sake and the wrath of God.
, 2 God's own naturo leads him to pun-

ish s : n for iu own evil.
3. The Son of G d has endured punish-

, menl instead ol the sinner, and satisfied
i the demands of justice
i. 4. In v irtue ot this, God can bo Just and

j justify tho believer in OkristJeeilS.
.

.
John Tomt.inson.

r? \u2666 ?

i Camphor M ilkcurcs headache and r.eu-
-1 ralgia.
s Camphor Milk cures rheumatism and
f lame br.ci..

- Camphor Milk cures cuts, bruises and
i> burns.
- Camphor Milk costs 25 ct.; 5 bottles {l.

. Sold by J. D. Murray, Centre Hall.

1 Nervous Debility ! Nervous Dcbii.iy !
* Debility, a depressed, irritable state ol

1 mind a weak nervous, exausied tealing,
? no energy of annioiation, confused head

1 weakjmeinory. the conse<)ucncea of exces-
" \u25a0 es. mentally overwork. This nervous de-

bility ends a soverign cure in K. F. Kuu-
" kel's Hitter wine of Iron. It tones the

, system dispels the menial gloom and dee-|
1 podeucy, and rejuvenates the entire syr IJ torn Sold only in fl.tO bottle*, or six
Ib >ities for s\u25a0'> UU Ask for K, F, Kunkel's
Hitler Wine of Irou, and lake no other.

1 Ifyour druggist basil not, aend U propri-
' e ti>r, K F KunkeU269 N. Ninth .Street,
Philadelphia. Pa Advice free, by send-
ing three cent stamp.

WORMS. WORMS WORMS.
K. F Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

to destroy Pin, Seat, and Stomacl.
Dr. Kunkel, the only success-

ful physician who removes Tape Worm in
two hours, alive with Uyad, and no fee un-
til removed. Common sense teaches ii

] Tape Worms be removed all other worms

can bo readily destroyed. Advice at of-
fice and store, freo. l'ho doctor can tell
whether or not tho patient has worms.

Thousands are dying daily, with worms,
and d > not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps,
choking and suffocation, tallow complex-
ion, circles around the eyes, swelling and
pain in the stomach, restless at night,
grinding of the teeth, picking at tho nose,
cough, fever, itching at tho seat, head-
ache, foul breath, the patient grows pale
and thin, ticklingand irritation in the an-

us,? all thrso symptoms, and mora, come

from worms E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syr
up never tails to remove them. Price.
$1 00 per bottle, or six bottles for $5 00.
( For Tapo Worm, write and consult the
Doctor.) For all others, huv ofyour drug-
gist the Worm Syrup and if he has it not

send to Dr. K F. Kunkel, 269 N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa Advice by 1
mail, free ; send three-cont stamp. i
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Lawrence L. Brown,
Dealer in Coal and Grain, at Bellcfonte,
IS LULLING ANTHRACITE GOAL AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

HID>KEN. per Ton f4 76. I STOVE, per Ton, ~

EGO. per Tun $4,76. j SMALL STOVE, per Ton JriX;
\u2666 CM KS'J N UT. |*r Ton $4.65. *

Also Rays Highest Cash Price for All Kinds of Grain
and Seeds.

A private telegram received at'Pari
announce* that a halite has taken plare at
l<|uii)ue belweon the allied and Cliilsat
armies, in which the former were defeated.
The i'eruvinti corvette Pileomayo has
!<*en captured by th* Chilean*. Anthony
<iibbs A Sons, merchants, 1. ndon, have
itso received telegrams from Yslpsratsu,
announcing that a dociaivs victory hs*!
been gained by lb© Chileans near L|ui<iue.
I'lie dnfnst of the allied forcea la dssiilM
at crushing.

vjfk Al\: Fifty year* lefort-
OV/IIVIM tbe public. Prooouo

|t-ed by all to b<- the m >st pleatnnt and
'jficacious remedy now trs use, fur the
cure ofcoughs, cold*, croup, busr**-

( \ 1111 ft I'"**? sensation
if the throat, whooping

cough. Ac. Ot rr a million bottlei sold
irithin thr lust /no years. (Jives im-
mediate relief wherever used, unci has

>*VFll 11 P° , **r to inptd
U| 1 III' .benefit that cannot be

bad from the cough mixtures now in
i use. Sold by all druggist* at 26c

\T:W HK IL IILOGO,
-ending health in every flherof lb© system
is rapidlf tnad© hv that remarkable |.r.-

oa ration, UNDSKYd IMPROVED
ULOOD SEARCHER For the speedy

jcure ot Scrofula, 44 a,ling. Mercurial Di
-ease. Eruptions, Krvatpelas. vital d<-csy.
itrd every indication ot impoverished
Ulooti. 'Lindsey's Blood Searcher is the

,<>ne remedy that can always be relied upon.
Druggists seil it.

4a*.T.
tl K hsllm A ITo . .th imf
i ted Mi* b) U .J. Mtarrai. C tBUa H!l

is ijs A WEEK m your own tow n

I'lllland no capita! risked You

mil langiye the busincs a Iria
\u25a0 Iklk without expense. The best op

*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 portunily ever ottered for

s\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 those willing to work. You
b aijould try nothing else unlii

you see for yourself what you can do st
the business we offer. Xo room to explain
here. You csn devote all your time or

only your spare time to the business itJ
mako great pay fo." every hour that you
work. Women make as much as mea
Send for special private terms arid psrue

ulars. which we mail free Outfit free
Don't complain of hard times while you
have such a chance. Address 11. 11 AL-
LKTTA CO.. Portland. Maine.

TIEXAR nao< Ktcsuorr. t. D. utroxar

Preaidenl. ("shier

0 F.N TBE IUUNTY RANKING CO.

(Late 4tilliken, Hoover it Co.)
Receive Dep *iU!,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Hur and Bell
Government Securities, Gold A.
apKfcStf Coupons

Lcwisb'rp, Centre <t Spruce Creek RR
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Coburn.
Arr. at Sprinr Mills I 1 r*j

EASTWARD.
- 1 G

LEAVE A M A M. f.M
Spring Mi11*.....- - 10.10
C.-burn - 10 :16
Lewisburg........ 0.86 12 46 6.4'
Arr. at Montandos. .6 60 l.Olt ti.U

.Net 1 and 2connect at MonUndoa with
Kris Mail, west on the Philadelphia and
Erie R R.

Roe. 3 and 4 with Day Express east and
Niagara Kxprei-- west.

Noa 5 and 0 with Fast Line west.

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia scd Erie Railroad Division.
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itain Apply to C- F W Fi*eher, M D .
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NATIONAL HOTEL.
COBTLANDTKT.. Nsar Broadway,

SE W YORK
HOTITIKIHMA POND, Proprietors.

OS THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe end lunch room

attached, ere unsurpassed for cheapness
and excellence of service. Rooms Mtcts.
toll' |>er day, toslo [ter week. COB-
venient to all ferries aud city railroeds.
\r I'itrnllurc. XewManaiw

menl, ZSjsuly

MEik fk A MONTH jruaranteed.
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w j|l|H wand girls make money fas-
*' 'F ier at werk for us than nt

anything else. Tbe work is light and
(lieesanL, and such as anyone can go tight
at, Tii.tse who are wise who see this no-
tice will send u* their addresses at once
and see for thr-msolvea. Costly Outfit and
terms free. Now is the time Those al-
ready at work are lavinr up large sum* of
aoncv Address TRL KACO . Augus-
ta, Maine. 26 jun y

IJB. OBKBHOLTZER'S LINIMENT.
( AMI'HUK NIL.K.
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UKHM4Xm-n-t AXD cow rowpxa.
Itsops stack horttby oad ta food csndlUoa. It aids
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/. \u25a0 llfkik TOSAA YEAR, or
M
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| HillWomen do as well a*

\u25a0 IO|||| I men Many make more
*| 11| VIIIthan the amount stated

above. No one can tail
make money fast A' / one can do the

work. You can make from 60 cl. to $42
an hour by devoting your evenings and
-jtare lime to the bunnea*. It costs noth-
ing to try the business. Nothing like : j
tor mosey making ever offerbeforeRusine** pleasant and tUsalfj "hocorabla.
Maadar, ifyoa Want to know ail about lbs
Hest tiaying buslhew before the public
-end us yodraddre** and wa willsand you
(ull particular* and private terms free
Samp!©* worth |t also free. You can
then make UP your mind for vourself
Address GEO KG K STIN6ON A CO
Portland, Maine. '*

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEINIKGER.

A new. complete Hardware 8lra ha*
been opened by tba undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell all,
tind'of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware. Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothe* Hack*, a full assort-
ment of Gtass and Mirror Plata Picture
Frames, Strokes. Fello-s, knd Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels. Spado* and Forks,
Locks. Hinge*. Screws, Sa*h Springs,
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rod*. Oils
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
jr^-Remember, all good* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.

??

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STORE.
o

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AKB

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.
BE PARING AND TUNING DON*IN THE HKT MANNER

P I A * O K.

CHJCKERWO,
STEIN WAY,

ARION,
WATERS.

o B A If .

EBTY,
WATERS,

WOODS,
MASON & HAMLIN.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS'
7 Octave RMtwaod Piano*Only fiao.

rianom -

Beeds. Price |970,
Oaly fss" '

13 Slop s Fn| , fBectfe. Price A3 JO.
Only % 73. |

nm k- aSPr *\u25a0

Si*""* ?
*c on a-baud PUuoa for JSO.
VIOLINS. AND ACCORD EONS.

(2.00 NOii UDWlfili

Piano nnl Organ Inislracfora.
Cover* and Ktoola.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Sewing Machines!
New DOMESTIC *3O 00
New WHItE
N'ew ST. JOHN 125 00
New Improved SINGER $2250New Improved HOWE |22.50!
Second hand Machine* an low an $5.

AGENTS POK K BUTTERICK A COS
PERFECT FITTING PATTBRNG,

Order* by mail solicited aud aromni
Ijfilled. r P

No Agents employed, The bnveret
fet the Agents profit. We buy" our'tanos, Qrgans and Machines forCash, and will give customers the ad-
vantage.

BUNNELL & AIKEN6.
Allegheny Street, Bellefopln, Pa,

*eb27
%

i - __

AT
C. BINGES'

NEW STORE
\ ou cut ftiid all kind* of Groceries and

Canned FruiU cheeper lhaa any-
where eise.

He also has on hand and is cesstaat-
Ijr receiving Notions, Candies, in

great Tariety, and Tobaccos
of the best grades.

TRY HIS YORK CIGARS.
He deal* in FLOUR, BRAN, STONE

and EARTHEN CROCKS. Ac., Ac.
and Uk mU kinds of Country

Produceia exchange

CALL AND GIVE HIM A TRIAL,

C. DINGER.
Centre Rail.

DF. FOBTNET Attorney ai Lav
Bellefoate. Pa. Ofic*over Ry

nwlde bank !imir ,t

J L SPANGLES, Attorney -at Law
e Convolution* ia English and

German. OSca inFarat'a'new building.

!

This space is reserved by

S. A.. LOEB,

THK LIVELIEST, CHEAPEST and BEST

STORE IN CENTRE COUNTY

i TOIIN BLAIR LINN.
. 0 Attorney-at-Law,

J Office on Alleghony St. Bellefonte, Pa

\u25a0 27 feb tf

OL T AI.KXANPKH. C. M. BOWH
4 LEXANDER & BOWER. At-
f\ torn*y*-tI**,Bellrfont*. Specialilt?tkn
iilyen to OolUettoni, and Orpbana* Coart practlco.
Maybaoontuiiod in GdrtcaDand KngHab. Otfica In

Isariaan'r bQildioti W2B *4W

ITMi J. W. KHONK, Denti.t, can U

I I found at bit office and retideace

miNorth tide ot High Street, threa deora
Eatt ot Allegheny, Bellefonte, Fa,

27 tet> tf


